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Tho greatest excitement
business.

Oui store lias been so wre wait on half the
who called.

OUR

GREAT COLD WAVE
3-A.L.-

E

CARRIES EVERYTHING

known

SHALLCONTINUE
until Saturday, February 13th, new
gains to the other great offerings each day.

BEFORE IT.

crowded couldn't
people

adding

EXTRAORDINARY!
NOTE THIS.

American Indigo 131ue Prints are worth at the mill to-da- y

5 cents a yard and a heavy advance is announced for .February
14th. Orders arc pouring in to the jobbing houses from mer-

chants in all of the country, but

Nothing can stem the tide of

The Great "COLD WAVE SALE"
ajyl notwithstanding the above, we add to other great Bargains
tfcSorroV

62 PIECES AMERICAN INDIGO BLUE PRINTS ,new and
beautiful effects, just out of work,

5 cents a yard.
You'll not have this chance again.

BL'Tr

Complete

parts

u f

e.'?j

"A FAMOUS DEAUTY AT NINFTY.

Tho Wandrrfnl Coiitlennc anil Cliarao.
tr uf lli jmmrr or unriiioiui.

The Into Mme. llartlioldl was no ordi-
nary person, nnd on lier nhitlcth birth-da- y

she looked so full of life and
beamed no with mental vigor and
heartiness tliatit was a wonder shc-dt-

not lire to a hundred. Hliu wax loft n
widow earlv, nnd derated herself to Mia

education of her sons nnd tho steward-
ship of their paternal properties, which,
under her management, were Increased
to fortunes. Though, so well endowed
with the mgnoy making faculty sho
was a person ol generous disposition
and given to hospitality.

In youth she wis reputed to ho tho
handsomest girl In Altnce. As an old
woman eha was inoio than handsome.
The pure outlines romnlned, andthaflro
of tho kindest, quickest and moat lam-
bent eyes Imaginable wo never
quenched so long an life remained. Tho
ton must havo had her In his head as ho
remembered lier In her younger day
when ho was sketching tho design of
tho colossal statuouf "Liberty Enlight
ening tbo world."

H was her Idea that Liberty should
not bo en pute do gulmauve, but of n
gravo and wvero aspect Liberty was
tho best of ull conditions, hIio used to
Bay, for" thoso who won? sevuro upon
themselves, and tho worst for tho solf.
indulgent One novor shy n tracu of

.aolf-rlgbteo- hnrhhnuis In the old lady.
She was very Indulgent toward the
erring; but that grneu, she said, camo
with tlie wide oxporlenco of old age

It was a sonroii of enjoyment toiler
to drive to tho UTe of Kuans, In the
Seine, and'loole nt Uia reduced copy
which wm sot up ttn'io a few yoara ngo
of the'fiimilii At.itito which now stands
at tho entrance of Now York hiirbor,

VQjie of her iylugvs! "Do not re- -

.jipress buclunKSj tTOiJit it with good
iJdous." liPm'vi 'ruth.

How In U Tf.rnlnpn.
Rome practical hints u to how to uio

the telephone have recently been pub- -
-- llshcd, nnd noun" uf t'lem nr$ well worth

repeating Otiu pint will get right up
to the Mn 1 r wlmt ha has to
say load vimu'i to luarJ u s.juaro
away, tno next oni- - atviut unuy back
omldnc the nunio thing, whllo a third
will almost vrhlspci Into tho Instru
ment, 'lliem Uonly ono way to talk
through a telephone, and tho "central1

. might bo saved a woi Hot trouble and

.undeserved abuse If all users would
carefully learn t follow It. The way
la to stand JV a littlo Imolt and talk In
an ordinary tone, as If yon were sneak- -
lng to u linn a couple of feet away, In- -

, nBtead ol ono, two or wireo muee away
over it wire JjMi't yoll. don't whlsperj

- simply speak In nn onlinary tone, and
distinctly. 'Uia words are carried by
electricity, not by (he foroe of your
eouueUthm. 'lint iitUrament U not
like a deaf wan, but, on

, U Is extremely scbU(W. Iloston
Transcript. ,

( $uw U tlw tlnw to Hibwribo,

ever

WE

BASSETT

Tlaw Tht Important KrentWa Managsd
la w Tork Two lnirstlon Aro.

"A wedding wns qulto an extravn- -

gant ntralr," Mrs. llurton Harrison re--

porta a Jatlv of the olden tlmo as say-

ing. "My wedding drcss7 It was made,
of course, by V'hltlngham satin, thick
as a board, crcam-ttnte- cut low In the
neck, nnd the bcrthn n frill of yollow-Uh-blond- o

lncejlaccdup behind, awful-
ly tight, I'm nfrald, and the skirt
reaching to tho Instep. Then I woro a
pair of I.uiio'h u lilto satin boots, and

n whlto kids. Karly In tho
afternoon had coma Martol to dress
my hair In three hugo bowa, 0,
how tlnnl I w&i before ho put
on my orange wreath to be
crowned by n long blondo olh My
bouquet, I well remember, was com-

posed of whlto mouthly rosea, grown lu
tho dining-roo- windows of my hus-
band's maiden aunt, ami surrounded
with geranium leaves, and the holder
was of gold, j.ot with pearls.

The groom nnd groomsmen, who ar-

rived nt duk, woro blue coats with
brass buttons, whllo satin stocks and
waistcoats, nnd ruUlcd shirt bosoms,
nveryono of them had submitted to
have his lmlr frizzed by n fashionable
harbor. Wo stood, during the wed-

ding, botnoen the folding doors,and,
after It, went down lu tho basement to
the suppor. Ye my dear, my mother
mixed tho brldo's cako-bln- ck cako, an
old reclpo and It was Iced by tho con-

fectioner. Contoit furnished tho Ice
cream, hut tho nppor was mostly
cooked at home. Turkeys, hams,chlck-en- s,

game, preserves, jollies, blanc-
manges, brandled peaches, grapes, rais-
ins, nuta, plenty of Stowart's mottoes,
nndcai)dtes,cukn of ull kinds, Madeira,
port, and shorry were thought

forgenllefiili'H. I shall have
to own that tho brtde hod a finger la
most of the preparations. I blanched
every almond vininma used, Tho most
formidable ceremony wan the first ap-
pearance of the bride and groom for tho
fashlonaMo stroll on llioadway In tho
afternoon, iitiugli n much as you
please, ladles, but I woro a pearl br
em o. wuu sleeves, m

stcople-crovvno- il lint uf white satin
trimmed with orange bloosoms, and a
long whlto veil Hint leached nearly to
my heels. Of course I sported the gold
wnloh that wiw ii wiiltllng gift, stuck
in my belt and viireil by a thick gold
chain uronnd the neckl Arm-lu-ar-

With my liiubmid. vv wpro naturally
much obi.orved, but It was the thing to
uo.'-i.nm- tw noma journal.

About one-thir- d of the earth''peD--
ulatlon belongs to the various Chrla -
tlan sects. A 1'ivnuh stotUtlclsn eat)'
mates thut there nro 1,10'!,0,000 peo
pie on the earth, and that 3 par cent,
era of the whlto race, t i per cent, of
thoyollowrnca, 11 per cent of the negro
rate, 3 por cent of the mixed Ocesnlo
raics, and 1 pereent of Indians.

Thq weight of each melior-plat-e on
the Iliooklyn brklge U S3 tens, the
height of tho tover above tho roadway
Is 150 feet Jast six years after the
flnt wire Wns strung rotom the XH
river for Uie bridge tie Arst smvnyi
eroHeu. i
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Mr. William T.l'rico, n Juatico of
tbo noaco, at Richland, Nebraska, woa
confined to his bod loat winter with n
n fiovoro attack of lumbago; but a
thorough application of Chamberlain's
Tain Balm onablod him to got up and
goto work. Mr. Price says: "The
remedy cannot bo rooomraoniiod too
highly." Let auyono troubled with
rbur-ntfs- neuralgia or lame back
givo it a trial, and tlioy will bo of tho
samo oniniou. K) con tbottles for sale
by Buckner Lcnvoll, Druggist.

All or nothing is the motto of lovo.
All and nothing Is the motto of

For sorofula in every form Hood's
Sanmparilla is a radical remedy-- It
1)0.1 an unequalled record of curea

Women aro oftoa ruined by their
BonBitivonoss, and wuyed by their

Azais.

Tho senior proprietor of this papor
has boon subjoct to frequent colds for
soma years, which were sure to lay
him up if not doctored at once. Ho
finds that hambor Inin'eCough, Item-od- y

is reliable. It opens the eecro-tion-

roliovos tho lungs, and restores
tho syetom to a healthy condition. If
freely used, as soon as tho cold has
boon contracted, nnd boforo it has bo-co-

settled in tho system, it greatly
lessons tho attack, nnd often cures in
a singloday what would othonvlso
havo boon a sevoro cold Northwea tern
Hotel Reporter, Doa Moinee, Iowa,
50 cout bottles for salo by Buckner
Leavcll, Druggist.

Mmlrsl Mot.
Attne Ycrifer mi.sIon at anersulug

ovlablo, a muhtcal J ung lsdy played
and bur.K a pleo. called "tjylra
Bounds." lu ivlilch the alnglugand n;Ua
ol themocklug.blrd and tlo Isrk wer

""'
"Old uot that young lady's singing re

mind you of thu singing of the birds?
You might havo thought alio was really
a bird," asked Ollhwly.

"Yes, but 1 never saw u bird sit down
at a table after It got through singing"
and hlda away turse or four oups of
tea, bait a ham, and enough cake and
los-cre- to founder a mule. Ytu
navar saw a lark or a lnockinar-blr- .

I did you?" replied UoatetU MtGlnaU.
L-Te-

xiu Slftlugs.
1 gnencer Trnsk. of Ilrooklyn, gives

to I'rlnceton 810,001), tho Interest upon
which la to be used In scouring at
Princeton the prossneo of men dlstla-.- '

ffulshedln art mid letters. Hlr Edwin
Arnold will Inaugurate tno series oi
lecturss.

Vnre4obls,
Jones I hear that Uoopeek'a wtfe

makes htm watoh the baby whsn eke

foes out shopping'
SoblnsoB Absnrd' What ViuIamw

tasaUBDy to iru w )
BssfssBv , , ,m

J

Firi&CIDS FRAGMENTS.

The bent mnlerlal for cloth pudding
bags 1$ n heavy jean. These bags
should be well greased and afterward
dredged with flour before tho pudding
Is put In. A space equal to nt least a
third of the space occupied by the pud-
ding should be leftnbovo It to allow for
IU rising.

Fried Rabbit! Anything In the line
of fame or meat should be young and
Under to be fried. Always dress rab-
bit carefully and soak In salted water.
Wipe and dtp In beaten egg nnd Ihcn in
flour or cracker crumbs. Fry n nice
brown in sweet butter. This may bo
served with a plain butter gravy or an
onion sauce. Lemons sliced nro always
a nice garnlxh for rabbit. Home,

The'Vhower bouquata"nre still pop-

ular, though they seem to bo relegated
chiefly to brides. Long-stemme-d Hew-

ers, flowing loops of ribbon, nnd droop-
ing tendrils aro the features of theso
jKJiles, which cover a wide surface. One
carried by a bride of tho past week had
to be held about at corsage level to let
Its showerlngendscscape the floor. The
notion Is an English Importation.

So homely a thing as a clum sholl
serves, It seems, n dccoratlvo purposo
properly treated. Select n large, un-

broken one and lit It In a tiny quilted
pad of satin or silk, ischct powder, and
wadding. Lay thl asldo until a shirred
cover of similar material Is put on to
ooaeeal the shell except Its dcptlt, after
which the pad la returned and caught
down with itvr stitches. And a dres-
sing table receptacle for rings, odd
breoclies and such articles is evolved.

CnoeeUue Pudding: A tea-cu- p even-
ly fall o grated chocolato Is to be added
to c quart of fresh milk not skimmed.
Boll together, then set aside to cook
Beat well four eggs, reserving three of
the whites, however, for a meringue.
Sweeten with n teacupful of sugar, and
season with a teaspoonful of extract of
vanilla. Mix chocolate and egg

llako lo,a puddlng-dU- h slowly,
and only until set like custard. I'ut tho
rcarinpue on when the padding Is cold.

Harper Bazar.
Pepporpot: Put four pounds of

gravy beefluto six quarts of water,
with the bouquet of savory herbs; lei
it simmer will till all the goodness fa
extracted, skimming It well; let It stand
till ole that nil tho fat may be taken
off It; put It into a stewpan and heat It;
when hot add tho flesh of two middling-size- d

crabs or lobsters nicely cut up, a
large bunch of spinach, well boiled and
chopped fine, half a pound of cold bacon
er pickled pork, dressed previously and
cut Into small pieces, a few small
dumplings, beef suet, yolk of an egg
tnd a little water; season to taste with
eayenne, salt pepper and Juice of a
lemOB) stew for nbout half an hour,
stirring it constantly. Boston Hernld.

A woman just home from England
lias copied an idea that she saw exe-
cuted over there. It is that of a figure
st on the floor to prevent a door from
blowing or springing shut, and. is cer-
tainly quaint and original A mode-

rately-tall bottle Is lilted with sand
aad tightly corked. A darky doll's
head Is then fitted on and a print dress
made te reach the floor. A white apron
is tied about the ample waist, a small
smsre cross-ove- r In fichu fashion and
knotted behind, and a bit of gay cloth
wound around the head bandana fash-Je- n.

The sleeves of the dress may be
keld out with sticks, or, better, a strip
of cloth sewed firmly around tho bottle
at the proper placo and arms tewed
fast to that Those from a discarded
doll will answer, and a bit of black var-
nish gives tho desired dsrk hue. Thus
tricksd, "little Dinah," as she is called,
takss her stand and faithfully fulfils
her mission. It will be a hard blow or
a strong spring which can affect her
Arm poise. The bottle foundation is
bometlmes filled with shot, but sand Is
heavy enough for all ordinary purposes.

N. Y. Times;

JEWELED NOVELTIES,
Cfaw and lleaatlful Combinations of GolS

aad Otmft.
White enamel Easter lilies with

Jeweled stamons surmount stick pins.
Heavy chased rings for men aro flat

rather than convex, and tho ornament
U incited Instead of raised.

Knot chased rings are varied by a
atone sunk in the center. Tho turquoise
produces ono of tho prettiest effects.

Friendship rings of twisted wire with
ft tiny jwlfl psnsy, forget-roe-no- t, or
daisy on top aro provided for the holi-
days.

Tiny hearts of enamel, moonstone or
torquolse, pierced by a gold arrow, aro

pretty and suggestive present as a
stick pin.

A white enamel apple blossom with
the edge of the petals overlapped with
fronted gold and a jeweled center Is a
new and pretty brooch.

Tho bow-kn- grows more and more
coquettish. Surmounting a stick pin
with a jewel In one of its fluttering
folds it adds tho last touch to tho toilet

In gold rings, chased bands, usually
with a small Incised border, are in-

tended for children. Theso usually
liave a plain disk on top Intended for
the InltlsL

Comedy and tragedy appear to be
favorite designs In stick pint. Some-
times they are represented by two
hooks In pink shell and again by-- a sin-

gle laughing faco pierced by a gold
dagger.

The latest novelty In bracelets super-
cedes knife settings, with ornamental
forms In which tho largor Jowels have
a cramp setting and the smaller jewels
have a gypsy sotting. This places them
on different planes.

No woman wan ever known to admit
that she bad enough of stick pins, which
aooonnts for tho numbers of these
pretty trifles brought out for the holi-
days and destluod to add to the gayoty
and convenlenco of halt the population.

One of tho prpttlett of the holiday
sights are the rings intended an gifts to
children. Flower rings talio the lead,
the forget-mo-n- und tho dulsy being
the most prominent A pretty variation
of tho daisy ring has the potnls In flno
gold wire.

The inoonttona lends lu point of
beauty In children's rings. A pretty

was two small moonstones set
high; on each side and between thorn
were small rubles In gypty settings. A
orescent mooustone sat with Its lower
horn turned up In combination with
small rubles sot above, Is unother pret-
ty dotlgn.

The rings of secret soclotte make a
broad show about this tlmo of year.
The large gold bands with tho emblems
in covered enamels ore rfally very beau-
tiful aside from their significance, Tlie
rings of tho Knights of Pythias take the
lead. The rings of one order bus a eulla
Illy In white enamel modeled nud ap-
plied. Jewelers' Circular,

Belle-'T- hat 'myn girl's French is
akoetoas. Isa't It?" Blanche--1', she
hw --t, Hoboken ac&ent,'' Epoch.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Why He Didn't See Him. Dinks- -'"
didn't see you at church Sunday, Jen-
kins." Jcnklnv-"N- o? That's strange.
J. wos thero In my usual place" I) Inks

"Probably you were, but I wasn't' i

Detroit Trco Press.
Tho latest thing In

tools Is a gun which will Are a metal'
cop, carrying a small pteoo of strong;
cord, to tho top of tho highest bultdin?.
The cord Is used to pull up a rope, and
the ropo to pull up a hose.

Living near tho Tcnnessoo City of
Memphis aro seven slstorswhoso names
rhymo beautifully but do not scan. Tho
names nro Nancy Kinclluo, Ijuclnda
Caroline, Mary Hnseltlnc, Jano Pales-
tine, Lulu Pnradlnc, Vlrgle Valentino
and Maudlo Anna Adeline.

No r, uo matter how ex-
port, has boen able to catch a ball
thrown from the Washington monu-
ment Tho monument Is 553 feet la
height, and a ball dropped from Its
summit acquires n velocity of 500 feot a,
second just beforo It reaches the.
ground.

One of the men who helped save
the llfo of the CznrowlU of Itussla last
year has becomo so demoralized by
good fortuno that ho has been suoa-mon-

several times Into court Tin
bravo but weak Japanese receives an
annual pension of 81,000 from the Rus-
sian government and a small sum
yeaily from thomlkndo.

Tho root of a sort of turnip Is used
by tho Indians of Tennessee for a curi-
ous purposo namely, to euro dogs of
tho habits of eating eggs. This root
hss a very hot and biting flavor, and a
small portion of It Is put Into an eggy
which is placed In tho dog's way. Af-
ter swallowing It hastily and without
consideration tho animal will never
touch another rgg.

Many kinds of grass seeds are used
to mako flour for bread and mush of
excellent quality. Along tho rivers in
Colorado and Arizona grass seeds aro
collected In large quantities nnd Bupply
a much valued winter food for the In-
dians. They ore ground into flour,
mixed with water Into a dough ana
cakes of tho latter nro baked In the hot
sand.

Two boys out in a'boat near Boston
Island, Booth Hay harbor, last week,
saw two big eagles fighting In tho air
two hundred feet nbovo tho water. The
talons of ono bird became entangled in
the wing of thn other and both fell into
tho sea. When the boys rowed up to
them ono of the eagles showed fight,
and thoy were obliged to kill It but tho
other was captured allvo and now orna-
ments a Bath restaurant He Is a hand-som-o

bird, and measures six feet from
tip to tip.

Somo Mnlne parents havo a great
deal to answer for in the names with
Which thoy have burdened their chil-
dren. A French Cnnndlan girl in Somcr-le- t

county Is staggering along under this
load: "Carrie Annie Mary Louise Nol-U- o

Suslo Pooler." Ono man has named
his four daughters Asia, Africa, Amer-
ica and Europe, respectively, while tho
members of an Oakland family aro sev-
erally known as Fnught, Orlando,

Screpta, Salonlo and Serena.
II. F. Cummlngs, a train dispatcher

of Oakland, Cal, Is In clangor of figur-
ing as an awful example in tha o

crusade. Uo was a moderate
smoker, but he abandoned smoking re-
cently and took to chewing incessantly.
One day iccently ho becamo totally
blind. lie recovered his sight after a
few days, but entirely lost his hearing.
Then as suddenly and mysteriously he
regained his hearing but becamo quite
dumb. He was In delirium for some
time, but finally he recovered complete-
ly. The doctorssald his nfll lotions were
duo to paralysis of the senses caused by
the absorption of nicotlno into the sys-
tem through the etcetstvo use of tobac-
co.

A Ilhodo Island woman has justmar-rle-d
her seventh husband. He is tha

brother of her flrnt and fifth husbands.
She Is forty-seve- n years old. Her wed-

lock enterprises extend over a period of
thirty years, and sho has children by
five of her worser halves. The flrat
husband was a fellow
who was killed In a street fight Tho
next was n Novi Scotian, who left
her with considerable property. Her
third husband wns already married, so
the had to relinquish him. She tried a
minister tho fourth time, and aftdr ho
died she married the undertaker who
buried him. lie turned out to bo her
brothar-in-la- w and after a whllo she got
a divorce. Her sixth husband left her
in a rage when he learned that fire mon
had called her vUfo boforo his turn had
come. Tha seventh is sume years
younger than his wifo and appears to
be considerable of a wit

CARE OF THE SKIN.

Efreets or tlia Haiti on tho Health and
Complexion.

Undoubtedly tho boat time for taking
a warm bath Is at night just boforo go-

ing to bod, as tho danger of cold is
avoided. If ono goes from the bath-
room after such a bath directly to bed,
the skin is kept warm for several hours
and tho complexion may bo as much
Improved by this ordinary bath as it
undoubtedly is by tho Turkish bath. It
la not safe, howevor, to take more than
two such warm baths during the week,
as its mora frequent continuance is apt
to prove enervating. A cold bath, on
tho contrary, may bo taken dally with
benofitlf a person la in a state of per-
fect health 1 but it should bo taken lu
the morning on rising nnd should
be followed by brisk use of the
friction towel It Is not necessary to
coarsen tho skin of the hands and faco
by this friction. Tho face should bo al-

ways dried with some soft, absorbent
towel Tho Internal nlds to a clear
comploxlon aro known to bo a thorough
cleansing and purifying of the blood.
Humors on tho faco certainly I nd lea to
tho need of n physician's advlco as to
tha stato of tho blood, and external
remedies will avull but little. Home
times a strlctiy vegetablo and fruit diet,
avoiding carefully all butter und vege-

tablo futs, will purify tho comploxlon
when thu most careful regimo la
bathing and all tho proscriptions of tho
physician nvo of uo avull. Such dlotlnjr
need bo adhered to for only a few
weeks and then one may go back grad-
ually to one's ordinary diet, remember-
ing, however, that nu abundance oC

rich pastries, enkoi and sweetmeats,
eaten promiscuously betwoeu meat
times, will tend to ruin ho very best
complexion In tho world. An

remedy for softening tho sklu In
tho bath wav to tin up two pounds of
bran In a thin big, leavo H la soak in n
quart of wator for two or three hours
beforo It was used, then add It to tho
bath just before you got In. This is tha

bnwbuth used by our
grandmotli.rs as a means of softenings
and beauUtN&g the kln.-- N. Y. Tda
une. .. ,
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Many people are buying a whole year's supply of Shoes
Clothing, while they can get them for less

than cost of manufacture.

Why should a person

J. H.

J

Onion tfnuce: Peal ono dozen small
onions, put them In a saucepan, oorer
with boiling watorj add a
of salt and boll half an hour; drain and
pour through a sieve; make white
sauce, odd the onions, let bull onoe and
serve. Farm und Fireside.

Yorkshire Pudding: Thrco eggs,
beaten, six heaplngof flour,
salt, mixed, and stir lu milk to make a
thin batter. Have your
ready with plenty of butter and meat
frylngs In, and turn In your pudding.
Bake in a quick oven. Katwarm with
sweetened cicnra. Home.

To Dottle Cranberries: Pick the
cranberries quite clean, and put them
in clean bottles; fill the bottles with
cold water that has been
boiled; cemont tho corks, or cover them
with thin paper rubbed over with
white of egg, nnd keep thorn In a eool,
dry place. llostou Iludgot

A remedy for tender feot Is cold
water, about two quarts, two

of ammonia, one
of boy rum. Sit with the feet im-

mersed for ten minutes, gently throw-
ing tbo water over the limbs upward to
the knee. Then rub dry with a crash
towel and all tho tired feeling Is gone,

Ladles' Home Journal
Cake: Hake this

eake In two parts. Use two cupfuls of
sugar, one cupful each of butter and
milk, four eggs (reserving one white),
four cupfuls of flour, three
baking powder. Take ouu-ha- lf this
mixture, add thfee or four spoonfuls oi
molasses, raUtus, currunU and splco, a
pinch of soda and a little llour. Put
together, after baking, with the resort-
ed beaten white of egg. Good

Tapioca Cream: Soak over night
one cup of tapioca In three cups of cold
water. In the morning drain and put
to oook lu a double bollor, In a quart oi
rich milk, to which add half a teacup
of granulated sugar and a quartor of a

of suit Lot the tapioca
cook until tender, then add tho yolks of
six' eggs thoroughly boston, As soon
as the eggs thicken remove from the
fire and pour luto a bowl, Let stand
till nearly cold, atlr in two
extract of vanilla, pour Into the dish In
whteh It is to be herved. Iluat the
whites of two egga to a stiff froth, add
four sugar,
and pile the mixture on tho top oi the
areas. Bo ton. 01$ bo,

m

pay a lie can come to this
and save it?

NOS. land3MAINST.,G-LAS- S

MNE

teaspoonful

tablsspoons

dripping-pa-

previously

table-spoonfu- ls

tablospoon-fu- l

xpoonfulsof

House-
keeping.

teaspoonful

tcuapooufiila
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Cure Yourself.

Don't pay largo tloctors'billa. Tho
boat medical book published, 100
pagos, elegant oolorod plates, will bo
sontyou on receipt of thrco
btamps to pay postage Address A
P. Boston, Mass.

Accoidlng to tho Journal of tho pro-
ceedings of the '1 hlrtcenth general
council of tho Ileformcd Episcopal
oh n roll, recently Issued by Mr. Charles
D. Kellogg, Its cllletunt iwcretary, the
present status of tho church Is: Par-
ishes and missions, 111; communicants,
0,969; bishops and clergy, 113; tiunday-scho- ol

teachers and scholars, 12,810;
Hunday-scho- contributions, 510,4871
total contribution for ono year, $102,-18- 7;

total value of property and endow-
ments, 81.0M.718.

Prince Damrong, the brothor of the
king of 81am, who Is At present lu Paris,
snys ho thinks the mUsIouarles In hi
country put the cart beforo the horse.
Thsy begin, ho says, by preaching that
all the Siamese know and all their be-

lief lu buddhism are entirely false, and
that thtTonly truth is tho faith which
they profound. Then, after prejudicing:
the people against thorn hi this way,
thoy establish schools and do some good
work. IIo thinks thoy ought to begin
by opening schools and performing
other helpful service which tha people
can appreciate, and thou enlighten the
public as to their tenets; and while ex-
plaining their faith they should not ut-
terly condemn buddhism, but should
toach what Is good In Christianity with-
out condemning what Is good In tho
native faith.
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TaklpB Cold Ncit to tl TV1I,
In sitting next to the outer wall of A

brick house, ono often feels as If a
current of air was blowing upon hll
neck. A littlo air may come tn rough
the pores but In the majority of cases.
It is not wind which he feels, but that
the cold wall causes the air of
room to fall with a sensation 1draught As tha air Is heated, It
and floatn out Into tho room, but
when it strikes tho wall, it Is chilled
and falls. Tho same thing Is ofton ob-

servable when sitting by a window
and may be the means of taking cold.
The direction of tha air currents in
room may bo readily determined by
tho floating of a feather or a bit of
thistle down. Ur. J. II. Kellogg, in &

Sanitarium Lecture.
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. Turker nITa '
Take a quantity of cold turkoy and

chop fine) put a layer of bread crumb
in the bottom cf a buttered dish, and
saoisten with a little milk; then add a
lavsr of turkey with bits of the dress-U-f

and small pieces of the butter en BM
tpp, sprlukle with pepper and'salfp t
then another layer of bread crumbs,
and. so on till the dish Is nsarly full;
add a little boiling water to the gravy
bttt over, and pour It on the turkey;
then for a top layer crust beat two
sffgs, two tablc-"nfu- ls of milk, one
of melted buttle i little salt, and
cracker crumbe ttrnjlent to make thick
enough to spreadHn with a knife; put
bits of butter over aud bake three-quarter- s

of an hour, with a tin-pla- over li
about ten minutes before serving, re-
move the plate and brown ellghtlyi tchicken li also served lu this style, fit,
Louis ItepubUs.,j . ,- -. - ,1
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